In this research, the reasons of preservice teachers' choice of the teaching profession has been studied using the method of pair-wise comparison. Data was acquired by 1137 preservice teachers studying in various departments of seven different universities in Turkey. Overall, it was found that preservice teachers have chosen the teaching profession due to easy work conditions. It was found that female preservice teachers chose the teaching profession because of their sympathy towards it, whereas male preservice teachers chose it since their university admission exam scores were just enough for teaching programs. According to the departments of faculties of education, it was determined that psychological counseling and guidance department preservice teachers chose the teaching profession since it ensured employment, Turkish and English teaching department preservice teachers chose it since they liked it, primary school teachers and primary Math preservice teachers chose it because the work conditions were convenient. According to the places they lived in and the departments, there was no hierarchy regarding reasons why they choose the teaching profession. When the reasons of choosing the teaching profession according to level of income were examined the results that the first reason was the same in all three departments. While this was the seventh reason for the preservice teachers who had teachers in their families, it was the eighth reason for the preservice teachers who didn't have any relatives who are teachers.
INTRODUCTION
The drawbacks associated with Turkish education system are among the most debated issues. There is an abundance of studies carried out at all stages of this process in order to highlight those drawbacks. Of all educational questions, teacher preparation has been heavily discussed recently. Though various institutions were appealed for teacher preparation since the beginning, the Ministry of National Education (MONE) introduced a selection criterion with the Law 1739. But this criterion was not put into practice during selecting prospective preservice teachers prior to 1985. The selection of teachers by means of an examination was started in 1985, and then graduates of both educational institutions and other institutions could apply. The responsibility of bringing up teachers was transferred from the MONE to universities as of 1982.
Preservice teachers were admitted to such institutions against differing criteria throughout the years (Celikten, Sanal, & Yeni, 2005) . Besides how those institutions select preservice teachers, the reason why preservice teachers choose the teaching profession can be addressed as another aspect of the teacher preparation issue. For example, some preservice teachers opt for Anatolian Teacher High Schools, as a teacher preparation institution in Turkey, due to the high quality of education in those schools rather than their positive attitude towards teaching (Ozoglu, 2010) . This fact alone can be considered as a real matter in teacher preparation. Ozguven (1999) lists influential factors on the choice of profession as individual's physical characteristics including height, weight, gender, age and level of education, both mental and physical health, talents and interests, future plans, communication skills, emotional and social maturity, academic achievement, study habits, work experience, family, community's expectations and needs, the profession's employment potential and future, prestige, and contemporary and popular status. However, the reason of preservice teachers' choice of the profession turns into a debated issue taking into consideration the economic conditions, living standards and frequently changing education system in Turkey.
The reason of the preservice teachers' choice of the teaching profession has been subject to research in many countries around the world. Richardson, and Watt (2005) examined why teacher candidates chose this profession using open-ended questions to 74 preservice teachers who studied in the first grades of universities in Australia. In this study, factors related to social status, career fit, prior considerations, financial reward, and time for family were identified based on factor analysis. Again in research carried out by Klassen, Al-Dhafri, Hannok, and Betts (2011) , the reasons why the teacher candidates choose the profession of teaching were determined with the data collected from 200 teacher candidates in Canada and Oman and these reasons were compared to one another. The results of this study show that Canadian participants made more self-references, and expressed higher levels of individual-focused motivation and social utility value as career motivators than Omani participants did. Participants from Oman expressed greater endorsement of teaching as a fall back career and higher levels of socio-cultural influences than Canadian participants. The motivation to choose the teaching profession in the USA was also studied in a research carried out by Thomson, Turner, and Nietfield (2012) . Data was collected using surveys and semi-structured interviews. The findings of this study indicate that all participants expressed altruistic, intrinsic, and extrinsic reasons for teaching at any level.
Besides these studies, the reasons of teacher candidates' choice of this profession were investigated by various researches in many countries including Singapore, Germany, Norway (Krecic, & Grmek 2005; Kyriacou, Hultgen & Stephens, 1999; Johnston, McKeown & McEwen, 1999; Richardson, & Watt, 2010; Sinclair, 2008; Stiegelbauer, 1992) . The studies concerning similar questions were also conducted in Turkey. The reasons why Chemistry Teacher candidates chose the profession of teaching were studied in a research carried out by Boz and Boz (2008) . In this study it was found that both intrinsic and extrinsic reasons were the main factors affecting prospective chemistry and mathematics teachers' preferences to become teachers. Inspiration from primary and secondary chemistry and mathematics teachers, love for teaching, and chemistry or mathematics content knowledge were among the prior preferences.
The reasons why English Teacher candidates chose the profession of teaching were studied using correlation, regression and structural modeling in another research carried out by Eren, and Tezel 445 (2010) . Results show that the prospective teachers' futures played a significant mediating role in relationships regarding planned effort, planned persistence, ability, intrinsic career value, social contributions, and career choice satisfaction. In another research by Yuce, Sahin, Kocer, and Kana (2013) , the reasons why lead teacher candidates to choose the teaching profession were asked; the responses were analyzed using qualitative data analysis approach and descriptive statistics. It was found that extrinsic, altruistic, and intrinsic motivations play a role when individuals choose teaching as a career. In addition, although altruistic motives were very dominant for females, mercenarybased extrinsic motives were dominant for males. In another research carried out by Ozsoy, Ozsoy, Ozkara, and Memis (2010) , the factors that have influence in teacher candidates' choosing of this profession were attempted to be determined with the help of a Likert-type scale, whether the findings changed according to various variables was studied. According to this study's findings, the reasons for choosing teaching were ranked in this order: 1) teaching is sacred; 2) possess required qualifications; 3) best fit profession; 4) enjoy children; and 5) teaching is an ideal profession. The roles of the family and the gender in teacher candidates' choosing of this profession were also studied in a research carried out by Akbayir (2003) . It was found that the parental education of preservice teachers who selected the teaching profession was low and their income levels were moderate. Especially their mothers claimed that the teaching profession was a suitable occupation for their children. Another important result of the study is that mothers' education level increased the probability of selecting the teaching profession was increased. It was also found that while income of the preservice teachers increased, the choice of teaching decreased. Another important result was related to field selection. While male students tended to choose subjects such as mathematics, physics, classroom, chemistry and biology education, female students usually tended to choose kindergarten education. The effectuality of personal, social and economic characteristics was studied in another research carried out by Ozbek (2007) . Apart from these, it is seen that similar studies with various variables were conducted on different paradigms (Cermik, Dogan, & Sahin, 2010; Eskicumali, 2002) . In the study by Cermik, Dogan, & Sahin, it was found that mercenary, extrinsic, intrinsic and altruistic factors underlie prospective classroom teachers' career choices; however, the rate of intrinsic and altruistic motives increases at graduation. Gender also played an important role in career choice.
There are many studies investigating the reasons of preservice teachers' choice of the teaching profession. Forty-four articles published to determine the introduction features of teacher candidates were studied in research carried out by Brookhart, and Freeman (1992) , and characteristic features of teacher candidates were attempted to be put forth with this literature review. According to this study four major categories of variables have been studied in these articles: (a) demographics and highschool background; (b) motivation to teach and career expectations; (c) confidence and optimism or anxiety and concerns about teaching; and (d) perceptions of the roles and responsibilities of teachers. Most of the mentioned research employed a survey methodology.
In review of some of the previous studies, it was found out that they did not go beyond calculating frequency; and other quantitative studies did not use scaling by means of the pair-wise comparison method (Cermik, Dogan, & Sahin, 2010; Eskicumalı, 2002; Johnston, McKeown, & McEwen, 1999; Stiegelbauer, 1992; Watt, & Richardson, 2007) .
Purpose of the Study
Scaling is an academic subject with the aim of putting basic principles and methods of "increasing from observations to measurements". In this study, it was aimed to investigate the reasons for which preservice teachers choose the teaching profession by pair-wise comparison method. In other words, the aim is to convert qualitative data to quantative by identifying a zero point and unit. Overall, the purpose was to scale the qualitatively reported reasons. 
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METHOD
This study employed a pair-wise comparison method to investigate the reasons why preservice teachers in the faculties of education choose the teaching profession. This scaling study is carried out with variables such as gender, graduated high school, whether having a teacher relative in the family, income, education type (day or evening classes), settlement unit independent variables and aims at exposing an existing situation. Therefore, it can be categorized as a descriptive study.
Participants
Data was collected from 1137 preservice teachers in various departments from seven public universities in Turkey. Statistics regarding the study sample are presented in Table 1 . (110), and German Language Teaching (13). Of the 1137 participants, 641 were attending day classes, while 495 attended evening classes. Only one (1) preservice teacher did not specify her/his type of education. Six hundred and twenty-two (59%) preservice teachers stayed in cities for most of their lives, 301 (28.6%) of them stayed in a sub province, and 52 (4.9%) stayed in a village. of the participants, 7.5% did not provide information about this item.
Data Collection Instruments
Firstly, existing studies on the reasons for choosing the teaching profession in the literature have been examined (Akbayir, 2003; Cermik, Dogan, & Sahin, 2010; Eskicumalı, 2002; Johnston, McKeown, & McEwen, 1999; Krecic, & Grmek 2005; Kyriacou, Hultgen, & Stephens, 1999; Ozbek, 2007; Sinclair, 2008; Stiegelbauer, 1992; Watt, & Richardson, 2007) . 
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Aside from those 24 preservice teachers in various departments of the faculties of education were asked to specify the reason why they chose the teaching profession by responding open-ended questions. Then, the reasons in the literature and the answers of the preservice teachers were evaluated together and 8 new reasons were written. These reasons are compared using the didactic comparison method. The preservice teachers chose the one most suitable for themselves. Finally, the instrument had two parts. Part one was comprised of demographic information about participants, and part two was comprised of 56 items resulting from pair-wise comparison.
Data Analysis
Data analysis was conducted by using State III and State V equations for the absolute data matrix of Thurstone's pair-wise comparison method. First, the frequency matrix (F), which expresses the preference of either pair over the other, was prepared. Then, matrix P was constructed from matrix F. The element ′ is observed proportion of times stimulus k was judged greater than stimulus j. From matrix P was constructed in turn matrix X, the basic transformation matrix. The element ′ is the unit normal deviate corresponding to the element ′ . The equation given in formula (1) was used for State V. Thurstone's pair-wise comparison law is based on certain assumptions. The assumptions are as follows; 1) In the end of the discrimination process, an observer pairs the stimulus with a point on the scaling dimension; 2) Distribution of such points on the scaling dimension is normal; 3) Mean of the distribution is U j , and scale value and standard deviation of the corresponding stimulus is the standard deviation of the discrimination distribution (Turgut, & Baykul, 1992) . Internal consistency of the scaling done with State V was checked in order to find out if the scaling built on the obtained data meets those assumptions and if the observers were careful enough in making judgments. The internal consistency of the data tested based on the formula 2.
where
 2 : Chi-square value df= Degree of freedom ′ : The observed proportion of times stimulus k was judged greater than stimulus j.
′′ : The theoretical proportion of times stimulus k was judged greater than stimulus j. The internal consistency for most of the variables was low. Low internal consistency means that the data do not hold assumptions of State V or assumptions of the pair-wise comparison method or both (Turgut, & Baykul, 1992) . To this end, scaling by using State III was preferred for scaling the eight reasons since the internal consistency was found low. For State III, standard deviation of the values in the column of matrix X, was calculated by formula 4, 5, and 6.
K: Number of stimulus
Where,
: Standard deviation of x values of j column in the matrix X.
: Standard deviation of x values of i column in the matrix X.
: The estimated variance of stimulus U j , K: Number of stimulus After calculating standard deviation of stimuluses' scale values a rational zero point must be chosen. It is chosen arbitrarily. The method itself cannot determine an absolute zero point, since it operates only on judgements of differences between stimuli (Torgerson, 1965) . The scale values were thus determined in the following equation. =
where is the scale value of stimulus j referred to the rational zero point.
is the unit normal deviate corresponding to , the theoretical proportion of times j is judged greater than zero.
is discrimal dispersion of stimulus j.
is a constant of proportionality to allow for the possibility that the dispersion is greater for this type of judgement than for the straight paired-comparison judgement.
The transaction was repeated for all of the independent variables studied. Internal consistency was found high for data obtained from classroom teaching preservice teachers and pre service teachers with an income level between 2000 and 2749 Turkish Lira (TL) only. For those data obtained the scaling assumptions with State V, scaling was not performed with State III.
RESULTS
In the first instance, the reasons why pre service teachers choose the teaching profession were scaled by processing the data collected from 1137 participants. As provided in Table 2 , preservice teachers chose the profession primarily because it has relatively "easy work conditions". It is followed by other reasons as "I like teaching"; "My university entrance score was just enough for it"; "I am interested in working with children/adolescents/adults"; "It has social prestige"; "It offers job security" and "My family/relatives/friend favored it".
Moreover, reasons of choosing the teaching profession were examined by gender of the preservice teachers. According to Table 3 , female preservice teachers chose the teaching profession due to the following reasons in a decreasing order: "I like teaching", "It has easy work conditions", "I am interested in working with children/adolescents/adults", "My university entrance score was just enough for it", "It has social prestige", "It offers job security", "My family/relatives/friend favored it" and lastly "It is an easy subject". The primary reason for which male preservice teachers chose the teaching profession was found as "My university entrance score was just enough for it". It is followed by other reasons such as "I has easy work conditions", "I like teaching", "I am interested in working with children/adolescents/adults", "I has social prestige", "I has job security", and "My family/relatives/friend favored it".
Similarly, the reasons for which preservice teachers chose the teaching profession was investigated by considering if they were graduates of Anatolian Teacher High Schools. For both groups of participants, Anatolian Teacher High Schools graduates and others, the main reason for choosing the teaching profession was found as easy work conditions. This reason is followed by "My university entrance score was just enough for it" for graduates of Anatolian Teacher High Schools, while followed by "I like teaching" for the others. In addition, the last reason for those coming from Anatolian Teacher High Schools on the scale was "My family/relatives/friend favored it", whereas for the others, it was found as "It is an easy subject". Though the data was collected from ten departments in education faculties, scaling could not be conducted for the departments which had less than 100 participants. The number of preservice teachers by department is provided under "the study participants".
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As seen in Table 5 , the primary reason of choosing the profession was found as "It has job security" among preservice teachers in the Psychological Counseling and Guidance (PCG) Department; "It has easy work conditions" among those in classroom teaching and elementary math teaching departments; and "I like teaching" for preservice teachers from departments on teaching language As seen in Table 6 , the reasons for choosing the teaching profession hardly differ between those with and without a teacher family member. The primary reason was found as "It has easy work conditions". Different results were obtained only for reasons 7 and 8 between these two groups of participants. The reason "My family/relatives/friend favored it" was ranked 7 th for those who has a teacher family member, while was ranked as 8 th for the others. The reasons of preservice teachers' choices of their profession based on the income level of their families are displayed in Table 7 . Although monthly income level of families was divided into 5 subgroups in the instrument used for data collection, there were not enough under "2750 -3499 TL" and "3500 TL and above"; therefore, the reasons were scaled by categories of income given in the table only. For all of the preservice teachers with a monthly income of " 500 -1249 TL" and "1250 -1999 TL" and "2000 -2749 TL", the primary reason for choosing the teaching profession was "It has easy work conditions". For those with a monthly income level of "500 -1249 TL" and "1250 -1999 TL" and with a "relatively lower income level" than others, the 2 nd most common reason for choosing the profession was "I like teaching", while it was replaced by "My university entrance score was just enough for others with income level of "2000 -2749 TL". Ordering of the reasons of choosing the teaching profession among those with a monthly income level of "500 -1249 TL" and
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"1250 -1999 TL" was found similar, but it was different for pre service teachers with a monthly income of 2000 -2749 TL. According to Table 8 , there were no differences between the ordering of reasons for which preservice teachers chose the teaching profession by education type. In this case, primary reason for choosing the teaching profession for both groups was found as "It has easy work conditions", while the last reason was "My family/relatives/friend favored it". Since there were only a limited number of participants who marked "village" and "town" as their settlement unit type, only provincial and sub provincial centers were taken into consideration. As participants were compared by settlement unit, there was no difference between orderings of the reasons of teachers' choices. For both groups, the primary reason was found as "It has easy work conditions", and the last one was "My family/relatives/friend favored it".
DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION
This study was carried out to investigate the reasons for which preservice teachers choose the teaching profession using pair-wise comparison method including multiple variables. From the "Teacher preparation issue in Turkey" point of view, the finding that preservice teachers chose this profession mostly because it has easy work conditions intensifies the issue. In a study carried out by Cermik, Dogan, and Sahin (2010) , it was investigated why preservice classroom teachers choose the teaching profession during entrance to and departure from the university. The easy work conditions McKeown, and McEwen (1999) , the leading reason for both female and male trainee teachers choosing the teaching profession was found as interest in working with children. In general, it can be said that preservice teachers choose the teaching profession due to the extrinsic motivation factors such as job security and re-compensation in underdeveloped countries, while they are replaced by intrinsic motivation factors such as interest in the profession and serving the largest community (Bastick, 2000) . From this point of view, we can infer that preservice teachers in Turkey choose the teaching profession primarily due to "extrinsic" motivation factors. Specifically, they choose the profession because "due to easy work conditions, which could be explained with Maslow's Hierarchy of Needs and it deserves priority on the hierarchy. However, it doesn't seem probable to fill personal needs before filling basic ones on the hierarchy. Thus, it can be advocated that living standards of preservice teachers need to be improved at first.
The teaching profession was found to be preferential among female preservice teachers due to the reasons such as their positive attitude to teach, easy work conditions and interest in working with children/adolescents/adults in a descending order. The ordering for male participants was as "My university entrance score was just enough for it", "It has easy work conditions" and "I like teaching". There are some studies categorizing the reasons for choosing the teaching profession in subgroups as "intrinsic" and "extrinsic" (Bastick, 2000; Cermik, Dogan, & Sahin, 2010; Johnston, McKeown, & McEwen, 1999) . From this perspective, it can be argued that intrinsic motivation factors take precedence for female preservice teachers compared to male, and extrinsic factors take precedence for males than for males than on females. Likewise, in a study by Johnston, McKeown, and McEwen (1999) , it was released that the teaching profession is chosen by female preservice teachers under the influence of intrinsic reasons, whereas it is chosen by males due to extrinsic factors. In a research carried out by Richardson, and Watt (2005) , whether the reasons of choosing the profession like "career fit", "prior considerations", "financial reward" and "time for family" change according to factors like gender, having children or not and graduation grade was studied. There was a difference in only terms of the gender factor in the prior considerations variable; this difference resulted in favorability by males. It was reported that this difference stemmed from the different number of males and females and that this finding was not in parallel with the findings of similar research.
Furthermore, it was mentioned in many studies that the teaching profession is perceived as a "feminine profession" and preferred by women more (Foster, & Newman, 2005; Johnston, McKeown, & McEwen, 1999; Saban, 2003; Smedley, 2007) . In light of these findings, it can be said that our study has supportive findings for other studies in literature.
Regardless of the type of high school, preservice teachers choose the teaching profession firstly due to the "easy work conditions" it offers. Among graduates of Anatolian Teacher High Schools, the item "I like teaching" was the third most influential factor, while it was in the second reason among respondents not graduated from Anatolian Teacher High Schools. As it may be known, preservice teachers graduated from Anatolian Teacher High Schools could get additional points at university entrance once they chose relevant departments. For this reason, it was an expected result to see the item "My university entrance score was just enough for it" in the second rank for participants who did not graduate of Anatolian Teacher High Schools. In a study carried out by Ovet (2006) , no difference was found between respondents graduated from Anatolian Teacher High Schools and the others in terms of reasons for choosing the teaching profession. Based on the study findings, it could be said that Anatolian Teacher High Schools failed to accomplish their foundation objectives. Those schools were founded from 1989 -1990 with objectives such as preparing preservice teachers for higher education institutions accepting preservice teachers in Turkey; making the teaching profession preferential among preservice teachers, and teaching knowledge, skills, attitudes and behaviors required by the teaching profession (MONE, 2012) . However, since an amendment made in 2012, graduates of secondary education could not get additional points any longer when they were placed in a higher education program relevant to their background. Following the law, graduates of It seems the ordering of reasons for choosing the teaching profession by department of study is quite revealing. Only those attending PCG chose the profession because it offered good employment opportunities. On the other hand, preservice teachers in departments like Turkish Language and English Language Teaching, which are mainly about teaching linguistic skills, chose the profession because they liked teaching. Those in Classroom Teaching and Elementary Mathematics Teaching indicated the fact that the profession "has easy work conditions". The latter found that in the middle of a discussion over teacher preparation not all of the preservice teachers chose the teaching profession consciously and those with low academic success levels opted for such departments as motivated by employment consideration (Ozoglu, 2010) . According to the examination of base points recorded during teacher placement during August 2011, graduates of PCG were employed despite their lowest university entrance scores among all of the five departments. This fact supports the finding that those admitted to this department chose it since it provides a high chance of employment. All in all, the selection of a profession is not merely a way of making one's life, rather, and most importantly, it is the route whereby an individual expresses and actualizes her/himself (Kuzgun, 1982) . On the other hand, it would be sensible to remember the fact that one needs to fulfil his basic needs for self-actualization. In the context of Turkey, we suggest contemplating how conflicting motives affect preservice teachers in choosing their profession.
The ordering of the reasons for choosing the teaching profession was found to be almost the same for those who had a teacher family member. The only difference was found with item "My family/relatives/friend favored it". For participants with a teacher in their families in the past or today, this reason was ranked as 7 th , while it was ranked 8 th for the others. Moran et al. (2001) indicated that preservice teachers preferred the teaching by being inspired by since they were teachers or parents. In Akbayir's study (2003) , it was demonstrated that 62% of the participant preservice teachers chose the teaching profession despite the lack of a teacher in their families, while only 9.4% of the participants did so due to a teacher family member. Our result is supportive of this study's finding. In a study by Erjem (2000) , it was found that the existence of a teacher in the family is not the sole influential factor on choosing the teaching profession by pre service teachers, yet was still important. For those with a teacher family member, it was not specified if s/he chose the profession due to considering that person as a model or just as a consequence of the pressure applied by that person. Thus, it is hardly possible to discuss this finding from a positive or negative point of view.
Examination of the reasons for which preservice teachers choose that profession by income levels reveals that the first reason remains the same for three of the groups. The teaching profession faces considerable challenges related with income level and work conditions (Akar, 1998; Erjem, 2000; Sonmez, 1989; Tezcan, 1981) and is usually preferred by those belonging to the lower and middle class (Akbayir, 2003) . Taking this finding into consideration, among participants with a relatively low income level of 500 -1249 TL and 1250 -1999 TL, the reason "I like teaching" was ranked 2 nd . The same reason was on the 6 th rank for those from other income groups. In this study, the reason "It offers job security" was found less influential for the two groups with a low level of income than for the others. This is contrary to the finding that intrinsic and extrinsic motivation factors affect preservice teachers in well-off and underdeveloped countries, respectively (Bastick, 2000) .
Evening education is a kind of formal education carried out after daytime education in higher education institutions (Council of Higher Education, 2012) . Evening education fees are higher in comparison to daytime education. The leading reason for choosing the teaching profession was the same for both types of education, which is "It has easy work conditions". In addition, there was no difference between the orders of their reasons. It was not surprising that preservice teachers placed in daytime and evening education with university entrance scores close to each other had the same order of reasons for choosing the profession.
Bearing in mind the fact that the teaching profession is mostly preferred by those born in urban areas or counties (Akbayir, 2003; Erjem 2000; Tatlidil, 1993) , again it was not surprising that preservice
